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would not, takee the pemrentage, but as tbem wasý some question about the, expenses
e0ojngntoo -high; I told themit would not exceed 20tperreent;. as-amatter -offaut, our
bills of cost eKeeededthat amount; button ateount of our guarantee that- iti would not
exceeda21 per-centewe were foroed to take less.ý

Q. You stated that you. had been subjeeted- to considerale .coets in this.matter
What coSts were- theref--A. I: was. three tires- atý Ottawaý in eonneetion with the
matter; twice in connection' with getting the government to make a coazmpromise and
se-nd a valuator up to settle the matter. Another time it was to get some title that
the agent of the Minister of Justice redused to pass through- and oncein+ Toronto in
connection with getting:some titles fixedanxd of course there wes-a great déal-f cor-
respondence, and J was over the ground-with:the government valùator, representing
tho farmers.

Q. Was that the first time the valuator came up?-A. No; he went at first to
make a general report on such matters around there, and of course what his report to
the Minister of Justice was, I do not know. As a result of his report and an inter-
view L had with the ministers, he was ordered to come up and see if the matter could
not be compromised and settled without the -expense of elaborate surveys and; the
taking of, le-vels; and when he -came up the, second time,% went with him.

Q.J And these trips to Ottawa; do you remember the dates?-A. No, IÎ cannet
give you the dates; some time dùring the fall or -winter-of 1896 the first two trips
were, and the trips as-to title would bein 1897

Q. You cannot remember, the exaet dates ?-A. Nýo.
Q. Was the House in session. dé y.ou- remember?-A. I! think it was in session

once when Iwas-here, buttthe other two times 11 don't think it was.
Q. And the time it was in session, I suppose, you had other business at Ottawa;

had you?-A. Any time - came to Ottawa, ofi course, if; there was anything else I
could do, of course -I would do it. But as a, matter of fact, this business- at Ottawa
was the only thing Il ever-had at*Ottawawhere I had paying clients. Ahy other bmsi-
ness was simply political; IL may say.

Q:' You were down on -some- depntations; were yon not; in 1896 ?-A. I was here
on-the-Trent Valley-dputation and Maid "my owr-expenses: But I do net remember
having anything -to do- with thïs. At any-députation I ever- care down on J'paid my
own expenses.

Q. You were down on a railway deputation here, however?-A. - have been
instrumental in obtaining a couple of charters. I have been to Ottawa three or four
times a year probably, probably oftener, for a great many years and these ttips were
during the session time.

Q. P mean: when you- came dówn on- these trips regarding land; damages for
Penelon you had no- businress with the rail*ay deputation at all?-A: I9 think not; I
have no recollection. The fist time I came down on a rail*ay députation woul& be
during the session of 18-, it was two years ago. These matters had been-pratieally
settled so far as any action of the minister was concerned before that.

Q. This trip in 1897, at the time you came down on that; were -younot down on
a railway deputation with Mr. John Macdonald ?-A. 1897, I do not think so.

Q YOn don'i say, you were not down?-A. T am well satisfid I was not. Of
course, I havn'e charged my, mind with these -things,

Q, The expensessof 'that trip, in 1897; that trip to Ottawa, did'yon receive pay-
meLt frorm anyone, or have you made a charge, against anyone, for any expense in
conection withthis _trip to Ottawaf-A. No.

Q. Did not Mr. Micdonald pay ?-A. Tco not think that matter has .anything to
do with this. I have a couplé of smalIVrailway charters in connection with which
I have no pay at all;

Mr:.Sutherland objected that this was going.intò a manm?àprivate business-that
had no connection with any public bhsiness;


